Abstract. The initial tension of the chainsaw is a decisive factor in making the operator's work more efficient and at the same time it is a parameter that the operator can adjust and thus affect significantly. This article presents the results of research aimed at determining the impact of the initial chain tension on the blunting of the blade and the cutting efficiency. Two tree species, pine and oak, were examined in our research, which enabled us to also compare the effect of the wood hardness on blade blunting. the wood tested in this study was fresh wood. the measurements were carried out with two different degrees of chain tension: tensioned and loose. We found that both, tension and wood hardness, significantly affect the rate of blunting of the saw blades. The dulling occurs more intensively when working with a loose chain and sawing wood with greater hardness. in the case of too small tension on the saw chain, blunting may occur even more than twice as fast compared to working with a properly tensioned saw. The initial tension and tree species also affect the cutting efficiency with too small an initial tension reducing cutting efficiency.
Introduction
in Poland, timber harvesting is carried out using portable combustion engine chainsaws (petrol chainsaws) or harvesters. in both cases, the saw chains with chipper teeth are used for cutting wood. about 90% of wood acquired in Poland's forests is harvested using petrol chainsaws and the remaining part -with harvesters (Kusiak et al. 2012 , Wójcik 2014 . the use of multi-operational machines in timber acquisition increases every year.
Modern technical solutions have improved work safety and ergonomics as well as increased labour efficiency of chainsaw operators (Gendek, Oktabiński 2012) . Even with progressive changes in chainsaw design, at some stages of sawing, various events can reduce the efficiency of the wood cutting process. the blunting of chain teeth while cutting wood is one of the most important aspects, directly connected with the cutting process. even the latest solutions in blade geometry have not been able to eliminate this problem.
today's chainsaws, even though manufactured by different companies, have similar designs and technical parameters. on Poland's market, medium-sized saws produced by husqvarna and Stihl have the largest share (Murawski 1995; Wójcik 2007; Maciak 2011) ; chainsaws offered by other companies are purchased less frequently and their contribution to logging in the State Forests is relatively low. consistent with Więsik (2002) , the medium-sized chainsaws are those with cylinder displacement from 40.1 cm 3 to 60 cm 3 . the widespread use of petrol chainsaws in forestry has encouraged long-term research on the effectiveness of their performance. a detailed analysis of this aspect was carried out by Więsik (1994) . This author developed a graph of the relational model of the wood cutting process, enabling the analysis of the influence of basic factors on the efficiency and energy consumption of the wood cutting process. this graph was the basis for the mathematical models built by other authors (górski 1996; Maciak 2001) .
in addition to the parameters, such as chainsaw construction, blade geometry (Maciak 2000; Maciak, gendek 2007) and the feed force (Maciak 2004) , the initial tension of the saw chain has a considerable influence on the cutting efficiency. This parameter depends on the chainsaw operator. changing the initial tension results in a change of the resistance of the saw chain movement along the guide bar during operation. at the same time, the freedom of swing of the saw chain is changed. Botwin and Botwin (1979) found that a loose saw chain reduced the cutting efficiency. On the other hand, however, too high a chain tension causes considerable energy loss due to friction and is the cause of earlier wear of the cutting system. Górski (1996) stated that the efficiency of cutting with the loose saw chain is 50% lower than that achieved in the case when the saw chain is properly tensioned. trzeciak (2003) confirmed that too high a saw chain tension resulted in the reduced cutting efficiency. To et al. (1971) , when analysing the photographs of wood cutting taken with a high-speed camera, observed lessen angular displacement of the cutting blades at the increased initial tension of the saw chain. Maciak (2013) stated that the reduction of the initial tension increased the freedom of swing of the saw chain in the kerf plane. in that case, there is the reduced value of the time index (the ratio of the actual time when the blades are cutting, to the total cutting time), the chainsaw efficiency is worsened, followed by the decrease of the cutting productivity. During chainsaw operation, the chain tension can change dynamically. the reason behind this is the non-uniformity of speed and angular acceleration of the crankshaft, especially noticeable in the case of single-cylinder engines (gendek 2006) . this translates into high values of the chain acceleration, resulting in high inertia forces. the values of inertia forces are often several times higher than the value of active cutting forces (Więsik 2007) . in addition to the aforementioned factors, the blade geometry has a large influence on the wood cutting results. Among the geometrical parameters, the angle of inclination of the cutting edge significantly affects the results of cutting (Komorowski 1987; Stempski; grodecki 1998) , the lowering and shape of the feed limiter (górski 1996) and blunting of the saw blades (Bieńkowski 1993; Górski 1996) .
the aim of the present study was to determine the effect of the initial tension of the saw chain on the tempo of blade blunting in the chipper saw chain. During the tests, the influence of the initial tension on the decrease in cutting efficiency was also determined. the tests were carried out on both soft and hard wood.
Material and methods
the logs (120 cm long) of pine and oak wood were used in the study. the diameter of pine logs ranged from 32 cm to 40 cm, and that of oak logs -from 32 cm to 38 cm. the average absolute humidity of pine logs, determined using a moisture analyser WPS 210S, was 74%, and that of oak wood -77%. the wood hardness, determined by the Brinell test method on the outward facing surface of the logs, was 14 MPa for pine and 45 MPa for oak. 12 hardness measurements were carried out in randomly selected spots on the log cross-section. the hardness values given above are the average values per the log cross-section. the tests were carried out for two saw chain tension levels: tensioned and loose. the chain was assumed as tensioned when its deflection was f = 5 mm after suspending 20 N weight in the middle of the guide bar length (Figure 1) , and loose when f = 8 mm. The tension was determined in a similar way in the course of measurements performed by other authors (Bieńkowski 1993; Górski 1996; Gendek 2005) .
the tests were carried out with the petrol chainsaw husqvarna 257 (cylinder displacement 57 cm 3 , power 4.1 kW). During the measurements, the chainsaw was equipped with a guide bar (oregon Products, catalogue # 5089141-56, 15-inch long, 1.5 mm gauge, sprocket nose).
the saw used for the tests had the following parameters:
• chipper type chainsaw • tooth pitch: 3/8"
• angle of inclination of horizontal cutting edges: 65 o
• lowering of the feed limiter: 0.5 mm • number of cutting links: 28 pcs two brand new identical saw chains and guide bars were used in the tests. each saw chain was equipped in own guide bar and was used for the tests on different types of wood. Before test measurements, the saws were placed in an oil bath for 6 hours. then, with each set "saw chain -guide bar", 50 pine kerfs were made in order to adjust the saw chain and the guide bar, as well as to avoid reducing the chain tension during operation under the factual tests (brand new saw chains tend to extend in the initial period of chainsaw use). Before the factual tests, the saw chains were sharpened. to maintain repeatability of the geometry of the blades, the sharpening was performed with the use of a specific sharpener. The sharpening was repeated after each series of the measurements carried out.
During the measurements, each log was placed on a woodworking bench (60 cm-high) and fixed firmly with a tape in order to prevent reposition during cutting. the same experienced chainsaw operator performed cutting. During the tests carried out, the following parameters were measured:
• kerf area,
• cutting time,
• radius of the blade rounding. after the saw chain was sharpened, the impressions of all 28 cutting links (taken at the middle of the length of the horizontal cutting edge) were made using lead plates (Figure 2 a). the blade impressions were also collected after the sharpening at the beginning of each measurement series, and every 5 kerfs during measurements. the blade edge was pressed down several times on each lead plate. this enabled microscopic analyses to select the best-quality blade impression (the most pronounced). the stand for measuring blade blunting consisted in a nikon alPhaPhot-2 microscope equipped with an oh 1 halogen illuminator for observations in reflected light. In order to make the measurement, the plate with the cutting edge imprint was placed on the microscope table. the image from the microscope was transferred to the computer using a digital camera. Using a 400-fold magnification, the image was saved to the computer disk. Next, using the MultiScan Base v.18.03 program, the radius of the blade rounding was measured (Figure 2 b, c) .
the kerf area was determined on the basis of two mutually perpendicular diameters, which were measured with a section guide with an accuracy of 1 cm. the mean value of the two measurements was used to calculate the kerf area. the calculations were made using the formula for the area enclosed by a circle. the cutting time was measured using a casio stopwatch with an accuracy of 0.01 s, starting from the point in time at which the chainsaw contacted the wood to the end of cutting.
The area efficiency of cutting W [cm 2 /s] was calculated using the following relationship: relationships between the kerf area and the radius of the blade rounding and the cutting efficiency were analysed with the use of linear regression equations and the Pearson's linear correlation coefficients. The significance of differences between the mean values obtained for experimental variants was tested. For this purpose, after checking the normality of data distribution, a test of significance of differences between means was performed with the use of the t-test (α = 0.05). two hypotheses were tested in the statistical inference:
H0: μA = μB; H1: μA ≠ μB; if the calculated value of the test probability (p) was less than 0.05, the null hypothesis was rejected, that is, the differences between the means were assumed to be statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed by means of Statistica 10 software (StatSoft inc. 2011). in the case of cutting pine wood with the use of the tensioned saw chain, the average radius of rounding of cutting edges increased by 5.98 μm, from 8.33 μm after sharpening to 14.31 μm after 35 kerfs done. The larger increase of the radius was observed in the case of the loose saw chain, from 8.42 μm after sharpening to 17.21 μm after 35 kerfs, that is, the difference was 8.79 μm. In the case of oak wood cutting with the tensioned saw chain, the increase of the average radius was 9.4 μm (from 8.62 μm to 18.06 μm). Then, it was larger when compared to pine wood cutting with the use of the saw chain with the same initial tension, even though oak kerf area was smaller by 4922 cm 2 (due to a somewhat smaller diameter of oak logs used in the experiment). in the case of cutting oak wood with the loose saw chain, the largest (in the present study) increase in the rounding radius was 12.28 μm, that is, from 9.06 μm after sharpening to 21.34 μm after 35 kerfs done.
Results
the obtained values of the standard deviation (SD) after sharpening, ranged from 0.29 μm to 0.37 μm. The diversification of blunting of individual blades increased with the kerf area achieved. the distribution of the values of the radius of the cutting edge rounding depended on the initial tension of the saw chain and the type of wood. in the case of pine cutting with the use of the tensioned saw chain, after making 35 kerfs, SD of the average radius of rounding of the cutting edge was 1.15 μm, whereas in the case of the loose saw chain, SD value (1.49 μm) was higher by 0.34 μm. In the case of hardwood oak logs cutting with the use of the tensioned saw chain, SD value of the average radius of rounding of the cutting edge after 35 kerfs done was 1.72 μm, and when the loose saw chain was used -SD = 2.08 μm (0.36 μm higher when compared to SD obtained when the tensioned saw chain was used). the relationships between the radius of the blade rounding r and the kerf area a can be presented by the following regression equations:
• pine wood, tensioned saw chain: r Son = 0.00016A + 8.4926, r = 0.94 • pine wood, loose saw chain:
r Sol = 0.00026A + 8.2985, r = 0.96 • oak wood, tensioned saw chain:
r Dbl = 0.00031A + 8.0982, r = 0.93 • oak wood, loose saw chain:
r Dbn = 0.00038A + 8.3532, r = 0.94 The obtained values of the correlation coefficients indicate a strong dependence of the radius of the rounding of the cutting edge on the kerf area. Figure 3 shows that when cutting both oak and pine wood, in the case of the tensioned saw chain, the cutting blades were blunting slower. Based on the regression equations obtained, it can be calculated that after achieving the kerf area of 30,000 cm 2 , the average rounding radius of the blades of the tensioned saw chain used for cutting pine wood increased by 4.8 μm (from 8.5 to 13.3 μm), whereas in the case of the loose chain -by 7.8 μm (from 8.3 μm to 16.1 μm). The rounding radius of the blades in the loose chain increased by 63% more than that in the tensioned saw chain. in the case of oak wood cutting, the average radius of blade blunting increased by 9.3 μm (from 8.1 μm to 17.4 μm), and when oak wood cutting was performed with the loose saw chain, the radius increased by 11.4 μm (from 8.4 to 19.8 μm). For each species examined, faster blunting of the blades was found in the case of the loose saw chain. Both in the case of the tensioned and the loose saw chain, there was observed quicker blunting when oak wood was treated. this obviously results from the greater hardness and density of oak wood as compared to pine wood.
The effect of the kerf area on the cutting efficiency is presented in Figure 4 .
The relationships between the area efficiency of cutting W and the kerf area A for different types of wood can be represented by the following regression equations:
• pine wood, tensioned saw chain: Figure 4 shows that greater cutting efficiency was obtained in the case of pine wood. in this case, the difference between the effect achieved by the use of the tensioned saw chain and the use of the loose saw chain was irrelevant at the beginning of the work. however, in the process of blade blunting, the productivity obtained with the loose saw chain decreased. in the case of oak, from the beginning of the cutting process, significantly lower productivity was observed while cutting with the use of the loose saw chain. the strongest correlation between the obtained efficiency and the kerf area was found for oak wood cut with the tensioned saw chain. Figure 5 presents the average values of cutting efficiency for individual experiment variants during the whole period of saw chain blunting. Statistical analysis showed that the differences between all the average values obtained were significant. The average value of cutting efficiency obtained when the tensioned saw chain was used for cutting pine wood was 63.1 cm 2 /s, whereas in the case of oak it was 51.4 cm 2 /s. During cutting with the loose saw chain, the average cutting efficiency was 59.8 cm 2 /s for pine wood and 37.8 cm 2 /s for oak wood. In terms of the average cutting efficiency, with reference to pine wood, the difference between the tensioned and loose saw chains was 3.3 cm 2 /s, whereas in the case of oak it was as much as 13.6 cm 2 /s.
Discussion
Measurements performed in the present study did not take into account the factor that might significantly affect the end result of cutting, namely the feed force. not inc- luding this parameter into the tests performed was due to the fact that under the conditions of the present study, the operator worked with the chainsaw, which was not placed on a special test stand, even though this was incorporated in other studies (Bieńkowski 1993; Górski 2001; Gendek 2005; Maciak 2013 ). For that reason, in the present study, it was not possible to achieve precise repeatability of the feed force and the position of the guide bar to the wood being processed. on the other hand, this allowed to bring the conditions of the experiment closer to the conditions of the work performed in the reality. attaching the chainsaw to the bench changes chainsaw working conditions, including the course of the cutting process. according to the literature, the system 'operator-chainsaw' is a mass-flexibility-suppression system with many degrees of freedom and many natural vibration frequencies (engel 2001) . the frequency of the vibrations is in the range of natural frequency of human upper limbs. the value of this parameter depends on the course and continuity of the wood cutting process. the 'man-machine' system has a complex dynamic structure and constitutes the non-linear, stochastic and non-stationary system with parameters that change over time. researchers agree that the natural frequency of the 'operator-machine' system depends on the operator's individual physical characteristics, position, fatigue and so on (Engel 2001; Cieślikowski 2007) . Attaching the chainsaw to a laboratory bench would make the obtained results difficult to relate to the real work conditions. the increase of the rounding radius of the cutting edge is faster in the case of the loose saw chain. With the increase of the kerf area, there is also an increase in the differences in the radius of the cutting edge of the individual cutting blade. the increase in the variability is also influenced by the reduction in the saw chain tension. in accordance with the chainsaw manual, the loose saw chain blunts faster when compared to the tensioned saw chain. Furthermore, in the case of the loose saw chain, there are observed greater differences in dulling of individual blades when compared with those in the tensioned saw chain. in the present study, the results of statistical tests showed that in all experiment variants, the kerf area significantly affected blade blunting. in all cases, the change in the radius of blade rounding as a function of the kerf area can be described by the equation of the straight line.
according to gawlik (1988) , the typical wear of the cutting blade, under dry friction conditions, can be graphically represented by the lorenz curve. the course of cutting blade wearing consists in three characteristic periods: the preliminary blunting, normal blunting and end blunting. in the first period, there takes place smoothing of the friction surfaces. in the case of cutting, micro-irregularities of the blade surface are refined. The degree of wear depends largely on the level of blade surface roughness, and -to some extent, on blade geometry. the second period is characterized by a constant wear intensity, depending on the working conditions (established at the end of the first period). This period lasts until these conditions change. in the third period, there occurs a relatively rapid increase in wear intensity, leading to the total loss of cutting ability by the blade. this happens as a result of wear parameters, which achieve certain values and a change in the established conditions of operation. on the basis of the character of the change in cutting edge radius, it can be stated that in all the examined cases, the saw chains were in the first and second period of cutting edge wear, characterized by constant wear intensity.
In all the investigated cases, pine cutting efficiency was greater than the efficiency obtained when cutting oak wood. this is due to the higher oak wood resistance to cutting when compared to pine wood (orlicz 1988). Both for pine and oak, higher values of cutting efficiency were obtained with the use of the tensioned saw chain. the results obtained in the present study are confirmed by the findings of other authors, for example, Górski (1996) stated that the efficiency of cutting with the use of the loose saw chain was 50% lower when compared to that observed if the saw chain was properly tensioned. Maciak (2013) noted that the reason for this was the greater possibility of swinging the saw chain links in the kerf plane.
Conclusions
1. The initial tension of the saw chain has a significant influence on blade blunting rate and the cutting efficiency.
2. cutting wood with the tensioned saw chain slows down blade blunting and allows for achieving greater cutting efficiency.
3. as compared to pine wood cutting, saw chain blades blunt quicker when cutting oak wood.
4. the increase of the radius of the rounding of the blade cutting edge depends on the tension of the saw chain and the type of wood cut. the smallest increase was observed when cutting pine wood with the tensioned saw chain, and the largest -when cutting oak wood with the use of the loose saw chain.
5. chainsaw operators should be recommended to control the tension of the saw chain during work, and this will increase the efficiency of their labour as well as reduce the blade blunting rate.
